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IT and specialised aspects. Sacks and Pikas (2013) 
Overview of the framework 244
The proposed framework considers the main challenges identified above. It is composed 245 of three main dimensions representing the three main aspects to consider when 246 introducing BIM in university curriculums: the skills to be acquired by students, the 247 teaching approach to adopt and the implementation strategy. The main elements of the 248 framework are depicted in Figure 1 and discussed in the following sections. 249
250
Figure 1: Main elements of the proposed framework 251
The skills to be acquired 252
The first element to consider when introducing BIM in AEC is the skills to be acquired 253 by the students. In the proposed framework, the skills cover both the core competencies 254 as developed in existing engineering competency models and the BIM-specific 255 knowledge which encompasses the technologies, the processes and the policies related 256 to BIM. The skills to be acquired also depend on the need for training in the industry, 257 and for BIM introduction purposes, universities need to define the level of education, 258 the core competencies needed, and the targeted BIM-specific knowledge. Barison and Santos (2010b). It determines the level at which BIM is taught in a course 264 or a curriculum and identifies three levels: introductory, intermediary and advanced. 265
The introductory level corresponds to BIM modelers' training, while BIM analysts and 266 BIM managers are trained respectively at the intermediary and advanced levels. They 267 also proposed three BIM course categories for the three levels: "digital graphic 268 representation", integrated design studio and interdisciplinary design studio. For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
Core competencies 288
In Canada, the engineering programs' accreditation system introduced by the 289 classrooms should also be encouraged to ensure a good balance between theory and 379 practice. To successfully introduce PBL, it can be very helpful to follow the ten 380 checkpoints proposed by De Graaff (2013). These checkpoints include starting the 381 learning process with a problem, which can take the form of a project, a phenomenon or 382 a case. Skills and knowledge from different disciplines should be integrated into the 383 problem. This can be especially useful for illustrating the interoperability issues and the 384 need for collaboration in BIM processes. Each student is encouraged to formulate 385 his/her learning objectives and processes, but the collaboration of students regrouped in 386 teams is also necessary. It is especially valuable for students to learn from their failures 387 and utilize continuous feedback from the teacher to improve their learning experience. 388
In the case of BIM stand-alone courses, it is important to ensure that the teacher 389 has BIM Teaching Knowledge (BTK). As shown in Figure 3 , BTK is at the intersection 390 of three interlocking knowledge areas: BIM software knowledge, BIM standards and 391 policies knowledge, and pedagogical knowledge. According to the competencies 392 expected by students from the course, priority should be put on BIM software and 393 pedagogical knowledge or BIM standards and pedagogical knowledge. 
The evaluation methods 397
To assess students' learning, two main approaches are used: summative evaluation and 398 formative evaluation (Bloom et al. 1971 ). In summative assessment, which generally 399 takes place at the end of an instructional section (in the form of a final project, 400 judgement or exam, with a high point value), the students' learning is evaluated in order 401 to compare it to some defined standards. Among the existing methods for summative 402 assessment, we can cite testing, observation report, students' interview or survey, 403 multiple-choice questionnaire, and oral presentation or final project. Formative 404 evaluation aims at providing some useful feedback in order to improve both the 405 teaching and the learning processes. 
The Implementation Strategy 448
The implementation strategy is related to the implementation approach, the timing and 449 the necessary industrial partnerships. 
Timing 480
Timing is a crucial aspect in the integration of BIM in education. An ideal integration 481 should be gradual and make a progressive and complementary use of the various 482 implementation strategies outlined above. We propose to start with standalone modules,well as identifying research issues, funding opportunities, case studies, job opportunitiesand even some experienced lecturers. In return, the industry can take advantage of the 508 high-qualified staff resulting from the education programs, the trainees, the 509 technological watch, the research and development (R&D) resources from the 510 universities ( Figure 5 ). An example of industry/academia partnership is described by In the research presented in this paper, an ex post perspective has been used to 529 evaluate the proposed framework. It took the form of a case study on a Canadian 530 engineering university, presented below. According to Gerring (2004) , a case study is 531 "an intensive study of a single unit for the purpose of understanding a larger class of 532
The Skills to be Acquired 568
The skills to be acquired are the main important starting point for BIM curriculum 569 development. In the light of the framework presented above, the level of education, the 570 core competencies and the BIM-specific knowledge related to the ETS-Montreal 571 experience are discussed. 572
Level of Education 573
From the Canadian perspective, there are three levels of BIM education: at college (or 574 CEGEP in Quebec) for the training of technicians or technologists, where BIM tools are 575 learned for 3D design; in a University bachelor degree program where students are 576 trained on working with multidisciplinary design-build collaborative BIM; and in 577 University's master degree programs where students are trained to be change agents, 578 highly qualified staff able to implement BIM technologies, and to manage BIM 579 projects. 580
At ETS-Montreal, the first BIM lessons were not dedicated to any specific level. use of leading software associated with BIM, and the planning and monitoring of virtual 591 models production. The course focuses on practical modeling work, and thus it is 592 mainly given in an IT laboratory. 593
Based on the success of the standalone regular BIM module and in response to 594 increasing requests from the industry, a dedicated graduate short program has been 595 developed. This program was designed as an additional training which should enable 596 engineers or professionals to quickly acquire a good knowledge of BIM, thereby 597 training the professionals required for BIM implementation in construction firms and 598 projects. 599
Core Competencies and BIM-specific Knowledge 600
As explained above, the introduction of BIM education at ETS-Montreal followed three 601 gradual steps. Due to its objective, the first step (the 'design lab' experiment) was not 602 clearly or explicitly linked to the core competencies, as it was not dedicated to any 603 specific level of education. However, a particular emphasis was put on demonstrating 604 representation of the workflow and the data flow required in a BIM project; define a 616 consistent and efficient strategy to implement BIM; and understand the impact of BIM 617 on the construction industry throughout the life cycle of a building or a facility. The 618 BIM-specific knowledge is thus clearly developed, but not directly related to the core 619 competencies. The main reason for this generalisation is that it is a standalone course 620 which was not really integrated into a complete engineering curriculum. 621
In the third step (the dedicated short program), the BIM knowledge is more 622 anchored in the core competencies. This more integrated program aims to improve 623 knowledge regarding the planning, execution, monitoring and management of BIM 624 projects, relying on advanced techniques in project delivery information flow 625 management. More specifically, this program allows students to understand the impact 626 of information technologies and integrated approaches on industry practices and the 627 concepts of BIM organizational maturity; to define the BIM uses applicable to a project, 628 to define workflows and information flows related to these uses, to develop, implement 629 and manage a BIM management plan and to control the production and the coordination 630 of digital models; to become familiar with the different types of BIM platforms and the 631 related issues of interoperability and different exchange protocols for design and 632 manufacture; as well as to choose the procurement strategies and organization of work 633 and establish metrics to measure performance for the purpose of continuous 634
improvement. 635
The short graduate program consists of 6 modules including a seminar on 636 construction management; a module on information technology in construction, an 637 introduction to Building Information Modeling; a module dedicated to BIM project 638 management and monitoring; a module on construction phase planning using 4Dsimulation and cost estimating using 5D modeling; and a module on BIM-based energysimulation and analysis. 641
The Teaching Approach 642

Teaching Methods and the Technological Environment 643
In the first step, undergraduate students were organised into five teams with 644 independent workspaces that included electronic devices, a personal computer, a 645 discussion board, a printer, a projector, and an Internet connection. Each student also 646 had their own laptop. Over three two-day intensive sessions, the students' design and 647 modeling skills were complemented with BIM information and dedicated software 648 capsules, including Design Builder, Ecotect Analysis and Revit Architecture. 649
The standalone regular BIM course at the master degree level (step 2) was 650 divided into three sections: introduction of the basics of BIM and architectural design, 651 structural design and construction, and collaboration and specific applications for 652 coordination and analysis. It includes required readings that students must have done 653 before each intensive session, making it possible to focus on the practical aspects of the 654 teaching for an effective Project-Based Learning approach. A number of softwarethe peculiarities of the module but are inspired by those used in the standalone coursewhich became a part of the program. 665
Evaluation Methods 666
In the first step, students are invited to work in four groups. Each group chooses 667 a common project that the members will work on. They then have to design and develop 668 their proposal during the integrated sessions of design charrettes. The teams are invited 669 at the end of each 2-day session to present the result of their iterations and to discuss 670 them in terms of financial, sustainability and technical feasibility criteria. Each 671 presentation is followed by constructive feedback from the other professionals. 672
In the standalone regular BIM course master degree program, students are 673 invited to complete a session work that integrates the knowledge they have acquired. 
integration. 689
The 'design lab' experiment was necessary to explore the question and to show 690 how BIM could be useful to support core competencies. It was not a regular course or 691 part of any regular program, limiting the risks or complications for a university. It was 692 very helpful, however, since it was a good opportunity to show BIM to the community 693 (academic and industrial) and to gather feedback about how the different actors position 694 themselves regarding BIM education and to assess their needs and expectations. 695 The standalone regular master degree level module was a first response to these 696 expectations. It was an opportunity for the university to cover the most urgent needs 697 without going too far in terms of investment or conflicts with existing programs and 698
courses. This intermediary milestone was also necessary for identifying the main 699 challenges and issues in the development of a more integrated BIM program. The 700 evaluations from the students were an important aspect and they were carefully 701 analysed. The module benefited from a continuous improvement approach and 702 progressively found its best balance between theory and practice. The success of this However, the case study does show a certain number of limitations in the ETS-769
Montreal experience, the first being the lack of complete integration between BIM-770 specific knowledge and the core competencies. This lack is well-illustrated by the fact 771 that BIM has not been introduced at the bachelor degree level. Note that the bachelor 772 degree level is where engineering core competencies are expected to be acquired, 773
including both foundational and industry-specific competencies. The underlying issue 774 here has been identified and was explained by Sacks and Barak (2010): "A common 775 debate in many civil engineering degree programs concerns the tension between the 776 need to provide comprehensive education and training and the pressure to limit the 777 number of credits in the bachelor degree". 778
It is also more and more necessary to mention the question of the agility 779 necessary in todays' curriculum in relation to a changing industrial environment. The 780 industry is changing rapidly; knowledge is no longer generated by academic research 781 but by advances in the industry. Thus, the tight relationship with industry depicted in 782 
